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BUC8CRIPTION KATES :

tly Carrier , - - - - - SO cent ) pel wwk.-

ByMMI
.

- - - - - - 110.00 fit Year-

.Offloo

.

: No. 7 Pearl Btroot , Near
roadway-

.Ropnblloan

.

County Convention.
The republicans of PotUwnttamlo coun *

ty will moet In delegAte convention At the
court houne in Council Hlulls , Friday ,

June 22 , at 1 o'clock p , m.for the purporo-
of ( electing 18 delcgatca to nttend the ro-

Snbllcan

-

county conventl n at Dos
June 27. K eh township will bo

entitled to the following number ot dole.-

K

.
tc :

Kane , l t precinct,5 Layton !

Kane , Sdprecinct. .R Lincoln 2-

LKane , Hi precinct .7 wg 2
Kane , 4th piccinct 0 Macedonia H-

MlndenBoomer 2-

Belknap
2-

Noola3 3-

NorwftlkCrescent 2 2
Carson 3
Center ! Uockford.2
Grove 3 Silver Creek 2
Garner 2 Valley 4-

Hardln 2 Washington 2-

llazal Dell 2 WnveUnd.2
James 3 Wright 2
Knox t. York 2
Keg Creek 2

The primaries in ench towmbip , unlo'H
otherwise ordered hereafter by the town-
ship

¬

committee , will Vo held June 18 , at 7-

p , m , Uy order of-

JOHN W. 1JAIIID ,
Chairman Co , Hep , Cen , Com ,

MINOR MENTION.

See Joseph RelterV apring gtylen.

Additional local on seventh paijo-

.CiiHir
.

lUiuiOAi ) TICKETS. Buy them
from D , W, Busline ! ! , 5 doors north of-

postoff.co. . mtf

The dealers in rubber goods don't
grnmblo abont dull trade.

The district court hold no Bosnian
Saturday , but will start up again to-

day.
¬

.

Rov. Mr. Lemon oocuplod his old
plaoo in the Baptist church pulpit
yesterday.

Men wore at work yesterday pump-
Ing

-
out the water from the basement

of ficchtol's now hotel ,

A special construction train in charge
of Goorqe Graves was tua in on the
U. , B. & Q. Saturday evening.

There will bo a festival at the United
Brethren church on Tenth avenue on
Tuesday evening. All invited to at-

tend.Rsv.
. Mr. Brosoo'a nnbjoot for hia

Sunday evening sermon was strangely
auggostivo in view of the Hood ; "Fish
Ing for Men. "

Rov. Mr. Rogora proiohod on or-
collont sermon &t the Congregational
church yesterday evening , on "Tho
Lovoof Ohrint. "

Several special police worn put on
duty Saturday , owing to the flood and
ita oonsoquonoen. Ono waa otattonod-
at the Market street bridge to prevent
loaded wagons from crossing , the
bridge not bolng strong.-

A
.

rather bloody fight ocourod yon-
terday

-

afternoon near the 0. B. & Q.
depot , in which a man calling himself
"Goorgo , the cowboy , " was badly
mauled up. Ho was arrested and the
others skipped out.

The fire department is now divided.
The Rescue onglno cannot ore out
the south otdo of the creek , there be¬
ing no bridge , so the business part of
the city will have to depend for pro ¬

tection on the Bloff City onglno-

.An
.

engine was yesterday pumping
out the water from the basement of
PeVol & Wright's storo. A sand
pump belonging to the water works
waa brought from the river , to use In
the work on that and other basomentu.

About twenty teams wore yesterday
hauling away dirt from the bluff, whcro
Hattonhanor is excavating for his now
carriage factory on Bancroft street.
Thn dirt was bolng used to fill up the
holes whore the water mains had boon
washed out.-

A

.

special car came In on the 0. , B.
& Q , Saturday , containing J. II.
Dugan , division superintendent , Mas-
ter Mcohanlo 0. W. Eokorson and M.
Hogan , road master. The "old and
reliable" J. M. Burns was in charge
of the train.

Chief Fioldi always chronicles the
great local oventa among the drunki
and vagrants booked at the police sta-
tion. . IIo opened the Juno rooorc
with : "Tho greatest flood knowi-
elnco the settlement of the city In
dian crook ovetilownTino and Wash-
.Ington avenues , "

Theodore Gulttar is sheriff at Conn-
ell Bluffs , Iowa , no strings up th
chaps who frot around and make toi
much music. Ho carries the keys
and it wonld'nt bo safe to put on air
or raise discord when ho is about , am-
ho'a bad on a fandango , Poinoroy1
Democrat ,

B. F. Clayton , D. N. Hamilton an-
uelf wont to the Blnffa Mondaj
"While there we wore considerably at-
tracted at the boom the city Is n-
coivlng in the way of building , M sev-
eral largo oomodlona brick oulldltif
are beinf put up to a height of thrt
and four stories. Macedonia Trlbum

The Consolidated tank line oompan
baa entered complaint before Justlc
Vaughan agilnst a man named Bon
ard , charging him with mallcloc
mischief and with larceny , it belt )

claimed that Bernard has been helj
ing himself to the company's oil bai-

rela whjch floated off , and has bee
burning them up ,

Mr , James Groonough , a promlnoi
druggist of Danlson , died night bofoi-
Jaat with Brlght'a disease of the kK-

neya. . Mr, Grcoboogh came to Ion
many yearn ago a poor man , but b
honesty and hard work and closo.at-
tontlon to business had accumulate
quite a fortune. Ho has many frlonc
who mourn hlo loss-

.It

.

almost startles ono to see ho
cheap Mandel soils household coot
and fnrnltnro.

Grain Boots ,

Z. T. & Co.

Open for work , Pryor'a BEE Jo
Printing Office , 7 Pearl it root-

.Dr'Went

.

.Dentist , 14 Pearl

DEMOOKAT1O DELEGATES.

Twenty Chosen to no to Dea wiolnoa
and Help Mntco aStnto TiCKOt.

The democratic county con-

vention

¬

, called to elect delegates to
attend the stnto convention In DC-

SMoinsi next Wednesday , mot Hatnr-
day afternoon at the court houao.

Robert Perclval presided , nud J. J-

.Frainoy
.

served B3 secretary. The
committed on credentials , William
Gronoweg , P. J. Gallagher and A-

.W

.

, Wyman , made an acceptable re-

pirl
-

, nnda commlttoo of five was ap-

pointed , consisting of J. E. Abler ,

Tlioman Bowrnsn , A. W. Wyman ,

P. J. Gallagher and John JJardlnp ,

to present the names of delegated to
Dos Moinoi. They selected W. H.-

M.

.

. Pasoy , II. S. Gallagher , John
Herding , J S. Tom , A. P. Cramer ,

A. W. Wyman , Sylvester Dye , Her-
man

¬

Mandal , John lUnkln , II. Porcl-
val , Wm. Gronoweg , F. M , Hunter ,

W. 0. Jaraor , R E Montgomery ,

Conrad Golto , J. J. Fralnny , Wells
Cook , J. F. Brodbock , H. G. Grlflln
and J. 0. Morgan ,

89 ! 89 ! 89-
1Eightynine CBBUB of rubber boots

and shoes just received , and several
hundred cases moro to follow.

7 T. LINDSEY & Co.

Invalid mothers , weak children ,

nervous and fretful infantn tire beno-
fitted by neing Hrown'i Iron Bitters.-
Uarmlcsa

.

Commercial job printing , finest
style * and rnasonnblo rates , at Pryor'o
BEE Job Oflico , 7 Pearl street.

Picked Up By Pollco.
The police wore unusually busy

Saturday night. Men generally swing
from ono extreme to the other , and it
seems that from too much oold water
the swing has boon inado to too much
bad whisky. Wm. Quintan and Thoe.
Hughes wore arrested for fighting on-

Broadway. . Mary Jones , colored , was

pulled for bolng drunk and using ob-

scene
-

language ; 0. F. Stnrlz , for dis-

turbing
¬

the peace and dignity of the
city ; Louis Bokompor , H. A. Amldon ,

John Morgan , Paddy Frud , Sam Fos-
ter , Audy Williams nnd Thomas Bar-
neil , for bolng drunk , and Oharlea-
ilasson for vagrancy.-

SHORT.

.

.

Short rubber bootr.-
7t.

.

. T. LlNIlSBY & Co.

Attempted Burslftry.
John W. Balrd was awakened Sat-

urday
¬

night by eomo follow who wan

prowling through the honno. The
burglar skipped out hurriedly and
secured no plunder.-

LADIES.

.

.

Rubber boots for ladles' , mlaoca and
children.

K. T. LINDSKY & Co.-

A

.

Sunday How.
Yesterday nf tornoor? John Wlckham

and John Morrltt wore arrested for
fighting on Upper Broadway , near
Glvon'a atoro. Constable Skinner , nn-

aisled by Mr. Able , took thn parties
In. Morrltt got a bad out on the fore-
head In the moloo.

LONG.
Long log rubber bootn.-

7t.

.

. T. LlNUSEY & Co-

.Htruolc

.

by Lightning.
The rcsldonoi of E , Rosocrana w-

Bancroft street was (struck by light-
ning Friday night , the electricity tak-

Ing ono of Ita atrango jumps , by whlcl-

It toro out a part of the foundatloi
wall , without doing any great damagi-
to the rest of the building. The fain
Uy snll'orod a alight shook , butnothltijB-
orlona. .

LONG LEGS.
Hip rubber hooto ,

Z T , LINDSKY & Go-

.Uoul

.

Estate Tranafors
for Juno 2 , 1883 , furnished by ROB

& MoMahon , abstractors , real oatat
and loan agents , No , 4 Pearl street
Council Blnffe :

F. A. Connor to KdwnrdOaler , n in w
11 , 71. 30 , S2400.

Baldwin University to E. 11. Va-
Leunup , w i H o iI , 75 , 41 , $1,200-

.Kllzabeth
.

Gniuuiell to Henry GrafTe :

Bwls w$2 , 70 , 4J. 180.
Chicago , Kock lelnnd & 1'aclfio ral

road company to Caroline Uootb , lot 1
block 5 , Carson , 140.

Caroline Booth to W , B. Booth , u 1 a-

i 8 , 74 , 30. 1400.
Martha H , Kohinxon to Horace Kverot-

w 1 n w J 118 , 7513. . 81,400-
.Uicnr

.
Uetrmer to Iialnh Roosa , lot !

Johnson's add , $100 ,

Total salon , $7,400.-

A

.

FiyinK Flah In Dolawnro Day.-
Kiujrn

.
( lKl.Tli cl.

Lou Campbell , In hauling a soli-
on Bomhny Uook ort Saturday , cangl-
o Hying fish , a grant curiosity on 01

waters , a wanderer that c tuo Into U
bay from the ocean , It was abe

idy. ton Inches long , (somewhat llko a
lot , but without scaloB , and had pc-
toral- fins that open llko a fan ,

- wore about five Inches long. The 1-

1Ing- flih are of two specleo , those
the tropics being larger and capable
flying to a greater distance. Tl

o. kind (daolyloptera vollsauo) Is said
bo able to sustain themselves In t
air for a distance of twenty or thlr
foot , or so long aa the membranes

nas the Gns keep wot.
ug

Lifted by a Wtmlo.
Ban Franclico Ilulletlu.

The captain of the Gshlng
Maria , which came In yesterday , r
ports that when going out last Mo

nt-
ro

day beyond her bar, the boat was su-

donly lifted ton foot out of the wnt-
iItava fell perfectly upright and oontinu
Its course under a ntllTbrotzo. Jivay
then a largo whale was observed pae-
Ing away. The leviathan had exban-
odid-

da
hia supply of air , and in coming

the aurfaco for moro had atrnck t
boatwith the effect mentioned. T-

hngo
:

bolng spouted anlminouBOotrci-
ofiw water , and having sported nbo
for a short time , tank again Into
ocear. Anldo from a severe wren
the craft sustained no injury , end t
men suffered nothing bat u momenta-
alarm. .

If you are not married , write t
Marriage Fund Mutn l Trust Aisoclatlc
Cedar lUpids , Iowa , for circulars eiplal-

co | Ing th plan.

II. 17 , Mcfirew , epeclal ncnt nt the Ce-

dar
¬

JUpIch Irmirnnco company , { 9 in the
city , Mne. IB well known lu tbli city ai-

a former uowipapor m&n , and bis large
state acriualntance mrtkes him a vahmblc-
Rcqutfitlon to the good company ho rcprc-
icntc

-

, He n&y * the Cedar Ripicla coin-

pnny
-

la doin a Urge nprlu butlnoxii , nnd-

R in a nourishing and prosperous condi-
tion. .

There were many from Omaha who
came to thin city ycitcrdsy to tee what
water could do when It tried , Among
them were Dave liowmnn , J , 0 , Sharp , 0 ,

L. Door , W , M , Thompson and Arthur
II. Brlggs.

D , Matthew * , GcorRO A , Q'llmby ,

Ooorge Hogttrt , D , H , Prieat , Mr , KopB-

OD

-
, the ( cribe , nnd others of the Sbennn-

donh
-

folk , were here yesterday looking at
the ruing ,

Mr , U , It , Death rn , of Providence , U.
I. , n brother , of W. W , Dearborn , Kiq ,

hus arrived in our city , nnd will remain
with the firm of KlmLall & Champ ,

Neil Voorheo , of the lira department ,

hai returned from ills Chicago trip. Ho la-

mjre enthu-instio than ever nbout olectrl-

c.il

-

fire alarm ? , little jokers , etc-

.Mulvcrn

.

tent quite a delegation hero
yoiitcrdny , ntnong them being J , Lulnon ,

Frnnk Uentley , K. U. Urown , Frank
Strahati and JCHBO Smith ,

Jeno 0. Murphy, of Marluettc , Win. ,

woi nt the yeeterday ,

Thomnn 1'rcEcott , of Milwnukce , arrived
nt the 1'iicifio yenterdcy ,

0 , 0 , Joxon , of Kearney , Neb , , dined nt
the Pacific ycHterday.-

D.

.

. P. Mnreb , of Kansas City , arrived
nt the Pacific yesterday.

] ' . O , Lnfkin , of Clcnwood , was at the
Oh' hn ycsttrday.-

Gcorgo

.

W. Ulll , of Chicago , la at the
Pacific.-

A

.

lame old nng they called Dot ,
Was cured right up on the opot ,

And in every rnco ,

IIo got the Unit place ,

St. Jacob's Oil helped him to trot.
Killed by an Imaginary Cobra.-

UeJIral
.

Tliius.
Surgeon General Franc's , cf the In-

dian medical service , reports the fol-

lowing
¬

case : A drummer WM sud-
denly

¬
aroused from his sloop by some-

thing
¬

creeping over ono of his lug.1-

.do
.

Immoulatuly jumped to the conclu-
sion that It was a cobra , atid hia
friends , collected by hia outcry , not
unnaturally thought BO too , and ho
was treated accordingly. Incanta-
tions

¬

, EtcV nn are customary among
the natives on these occaslona , wore
resorted to , and tho. poor follow TTDB

flagellated with tnlstcd olotha on the
armi and logs lu vlotr partly to ronHe
him , but principally to ddvo out the
ovll inflaoncoiplrlt( ?) that for the
tlrao being had got hold of him. With
the first light of dawn the cnuso of
the fright >vnn diacovorcd In the ehapo-
of a harmless llzud , which was lying
crushed and half killed by the eldo of
the poor drummer. But it was too
lato. Fi'oni the moment when ho be-

lieved
¬

that n polaonoua unako had bit-
ten

¬
him ho passed Into an Increasing

- collapse until ho died. The drummer
wan not a strong lad , nnd the shock
was too much for him.

Polltlclana Out of n Job.
Washington Cor. Cleveland Herald.

Away from Washington but a poor
idea cau bo had ot the olfortu ruado by-

oiliooseokora during the last few
wcokn , The civil strvloo law , which
U about to take effect , Is n terror tc
those who luvo douo a brokaragr
business in obtaining government
positions , and they have sought to gel
In their work aa much as possible be-

fore
¬

the civil service commission took
hold of RlFilra. The moat porslslonf
seekers after oflioo have boon ex
members of oongroea who have loot

their occupation us stntetmon by lasi-

fall's' olootlou. They have trainee
their gnna upon the chairs of bnroai
and division chief , but HO far hav
boon ancoosaful In bngglng yoiy llttli-
game. . Ono or two ox-members
Lord of Michigan fcr example have
boon given positions aa registers e-

land ollioon In the territories , but thoei
who are looking after "inft slt& " It-

Washingtou have been dleappolntod-
Buttorworth has , perhaps , been thi
most fortunate in netting the appoint-
ment as Special Uultod Staten attor-
ney to proseonto the South Oirollni
election frauds. It Is not an oiliu
that will contiuno Indolinltoly , but 1

pays well whllo It laata ,

Humbnimnd Agnln.-
I

.

saw so much said about the mot
, Ita of Hop Bitters , and my wlfo wh-

waa21 always doctoring , and never well
tensed mo ao urgently to got hnrnomc-
I concluded to r.o hutnbcqgod ngahi
and I am glad T 'l J , for in loss tha
two months' uco of the Bitters , m
wife w&a onrad , aud she hai romainc-
so for eighteen mouths since , I Ilk

ht-

ur
such humbugging. 11 , T, , St. Paul

Pioneer Presi.
ho-

mt Our Now ixmu uuu nuprovomont C (

nl- Investigation into the matter
eond

vinocs us that one of the moat cquitc-
ble , reasonable and feasible plans

lyof building houses Is thr.t proposed
In operation by the Morcautllo Loai

of Trust and Improvement company
his this city. By Investing lu shuroa I

thloto institution , which is backed b
the some of our best and most rollab
rty-
of

bnslnees men , It becomes possible
comparatively easy for a man of mot
orate moans to eocuro a oomfortab
homo for himself and family. In tal-
Ing a certain number of shares , at
certain monthly payment , In n fo

oat years a man cau ovm a honi-
of- his own for abont the sams i

ho
rem

¬ pays monthly for rent. V-

Ibollovo- the Mercantile Loan and Trn
o > company , by organizing and oponlt
led up Ifor bualuosa , having filled a lot
nst felt; want In Council Bluffs. The

- plans and system of loans will boi

latto the moat careful scrutiny and oxan-
Inatlon , and wo have no hesitancy

the pronouncing them reasonable an
iio-

am
equitable , and backed by goutiemc-
of honor and Integrity , As the con

Ut pany exists It becomes at once au l-

istltntlonthe of value and credit to 01
city and thoao who dcslro home

the-j Their president la T. A. Klrklam
ry vlco president , Judge Foake ; BO

notary , I. R. Beery ; treasurer , Co-

B'eobe , and their ofllco la In the baa
the ment of Shugart's and MoMahoc

,
. new block , comer (Flrvt avenno at

Pearl troeti jjan27-ly

J. N. OASADY. F. II. ORCUTT.

; COUNCIL BLUFF8 IOWA.502 ItROADWAY , - ,

Only one in the City. Stock now
Complete.

Mail Orders Solicited.-
CASADY

.

& OROUTT ,
C02 Broadway.-

3E33C.

.

.
Bulk and Barrel Lime ,

IOUISMLE AID PORTLAND CEMENT ,
MICHIGAN PLASTER , HAIR AND SEWER PIPE.

Hard and Soil Coal a > Lowest I'rlco. No , 311'carl Street Oonnrll llluCfc.

Wholesale and Retail

Fine She a Specialty ,

413 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

NUGENT

.

& . SMITH , .

First-duss Goods and tlio Best oi' Workmanship
Guaranteed.N-

os.
.

. 7 and 9 Main Street , . . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MEUOIIAND1SE.
18 Main Struct nnd 17 Pearl Street.-

DRUGGISTS.

.

. PreEoriptiona com-

j
-

pounded at all hours 100 Broadway.

MAX mm nnrr <?vGrocery.
215Main Street.

, Hoteitai7 A210MalnSt-

.J.

.

OFFICE :

. Cor. 6th St. nnd Gtb Avo.

OFFICE : Cor. Main and 5th , unstalrs.-
Rualdonco

.J. F.. , G09 Willow Avenue.

JUSTICE OF TOE PEACE ,
Oflico over American Ezproo * .

LIVERY AND FEED. WILL CONTRACTS. S. for funeral * at reasonable ratm , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & GO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who'esale butter , t si , poultry and fruit. Ship to ua. Draft by rtturn mall , Ht Broadway.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.-
y

.

Cor , Main and First avenu-

e.iTZ

.

Broadway Me t Mar-
ket

-
, , 327 Broadway.-

C.

.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER , Cor. 7th andF. S. Broadway. Plans and specifications furnished-

"W.
FINE HARNESS I have the varietyW. SHERMAN.In. brings patronage. 124 Main atreet.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistic WorkJAMES FRANEY. and Reasonable Charges. 872 Broadway.

FURNITURE , STOVES andHOWE & SON, Household Supplies , 303 Broadway ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& Practices In state and federal court-

s.MRS.

.

ICE CREAM AJND CONFEO-
TIONEUYS. J. BROWN. , , 216 Broadway.

DTP PCI Manu'f Fine Furnlturo.Upholstory good-
itl i (XUUijOurtainnondWindowShadoa309BVay.

And both house , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-
erelgn"Prop. . , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Thy

VETERINARY SURGEON , Oflico-
Bray'n ntnblo , No. 12 Scott street

Manuf of HOUSE COLLARS , Trade supP. J. HENHESSY , pllod , 8th St. , between Cth and 7th Avenue
o

¬ i jnBtc| ° ° f th ° 1'owo , Notary
lift

- UN "d General Conveyancer , 415 B'way
of-

jd SMITH & NORTON , Broadway , opp. NOT

, Opera Houao. Refitted. $1 , 1.50 per day
of
In-

ay DE CAY & CASSEL CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS, Corner Sixth street and Avenue G-

WU
lie
id AI RflV NEW AND SECOND HAND HOUSEEOLI

. . iHLIVlYi GOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD , 212 Broadway

I , D. IDUUKD80M , I. L. SUUOART A. W. STRUT
President Vlco-Prcj't. Caahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Council Bluff *.

Organlred under the laws of the 8ti' cl low *

I'ald up capital 8 75,00-
4Authorlieu capital. ._ . . jOO,000

Interest iwld on time deposits. Drafts l rood
on the principal cltled of the Unite ! State * and
Europe. Special attention given to collection !
and corrcupondtcca wltti prompt rotuinj

} . TO. Kdmundion , E. L. Hhuart ,
.W. Wallace , J. W. llodfoj ,

A. W. Etee > .

WINTHERLICH BRO'S ,

Iron & Brass Foundry
Cor. Cth Street and llth Avenue ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA ,

P. GVERTON ,
DKALKRIN

Hard Wood , Yellow Pine

and Red Cedar Lumber ,
O.M LCI ied C ilar riling , Cedar Tolegrap
I'oles and Fence fonts , O.ils D'inunslou' tflut-
HiUge Mattilal of all kinds , at Uixl Keck 1'rlcei-
A Specialty I-

nWOOD AND COAL
for brick ) ard purposes. A lull supply rlwco
and coai ulwayi on li nd at ) am , toi and bC

Main street. Olllce , 605 Kirs ) , bet e
Main and I'eul btrcets-

.MORGAN

.

, KELLER & 00 , , ;

.
The flnwt ({ iialltr and lirvwt Block west (

Chlcazo ot (Tooden and MeUllo CMC * . CalU a
tended to at all hoiin. We (IttT competition
quality of cocxlt or price * . Our Mr .Morf an hi-

lerfea aj uuuertaker for forty jvari and the
ouxhly una nuuili hli humiM *. n'areroom
311 Broadway. UPUOUJTHIUNU In all 1

branebM cromptly a nd d te *' o * ! la-

IDI and lamortqulni. t lefr phle aac ua-
M aHtd '

' t

S. T. LINDSBY &
412 Broadway , Council Bluffa , 1

Went Side Square , Clarlndn JluWAt-

B. . S. TERWILLIGER ,
DECORATOR AND DEALER IN FANCY

31 Main Street , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

, GUIBEEI & CO. , .

(Successors to EKB & DUQUETTE )

Pmniiniirf onri fli
ff-

lIG and 18 Pearl-st. , Council Bluirs , la.-

SULL1VAH

.

& FITZGERALD ,

DEALERS I-

NL

Drafts on Bs.uk of Ireland , Dublin , for Bale. 343 Broadway , Council Blu-

ffs.DUQUETTE

.

,

224 and 226 Broadway.

BOOKS , TOYS AND NOVELTIES
Greatest Variety in the City. No stranger ehculd fail to visit my nlcro rooms.-

NI

.

> DEALERS IN AIL THE HOST IMPROVED KINDS OP

Also WncJ and Iron PTJA1PS , Wood Tubing ad Gas Pipe anil Tumo t'ixtures. for both Woo
r Ll Iran Fumn . Older ) will receive prompt attention.

.
No. 604 Bxutli Main Street ,

. . .COUNC L BLUFFS , IOWA. fl5-cod-t3

Broad ray Steam Laundry !

T84 WEST BIIOAUWAY ,

A. C. LARSON , Proprietor.
LATEST IMPROVED MAGHINERT ,

JOHN R. MARTIN ,

HAS a full line of Uth [Tuba , Sink *, Boilers , Brtsn and Lead Goods , Lead and Iron
Pipes and fitting" . JobbinR promptly attended to , Fiist-olain work guarnntced ,

NO. 11 PEARL STREET , - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

HOUSES , LOTS AND LANDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD ,

MOHEY LOABED , ABSTRACTS FURNJSHED.

ROSE & M'MAHONMA-

XMOHN , PROPRIETOR ,

215 , 217 and 219 south Main street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Jf

.

tkvp UUI CUrbalVl
THE LEADING DEALER IN

b&K,

337 Broadwav , Oonnoil Bluffs , Iowa ,

GOUHC3L BLUFFS SPEGIA1-

HOTIGES ,

NOTICE. Special ndTcitlsemcnt' , sue
Loit , Found , To Lotn , For , To Kenl ,

T? nt8 , Boirdlng , etc. , will be Inserted In this
column it Ihe ow rate o TEK CENTS PEK
LINE for th flrtt Insertion and FIVE CENTO

PER LINE for each subsequent Ineertian-
.Loart

.

adr ertlacmo at our office , Ko. 7-

Ptarl Etroet.

Wanta.
TIT ANTED A girl for KOit ral housework.
VV lluit hate recomendatlon. II. Filcdman ,

321 Broadway ,

A situation aa n miller , 15 yewWANTED , D srcam under roller process.-
No

.
1 etone dresser. Address 11 , No. i5 , IlEi-

OSco. . 705-311

Erctvtodr in Council Blu3 toWANTED Till Uii , 20 centi per wcei , da-
llvercd by carrtera. OSco , Ho I Pearl Stretl-
uear Broiaway.

For Bale and Rent
POlt ItENT A d 3lrable furnlihod room , ba f

block from tt pait office , 115 Feail etreet.

FOR SALlA hotel , furnUhid , good locilllj
cool term ? . Addres A. E. II. , BIK-

Dflce , Council UlnO-

aT.TOTEI. * A eood country hotel for rr
LA tiade for farm or city property. Kelly tj-

riKITUALUUUrs.

Grow , 319 Bancroft St. , Council BluOs.

. II. W. Wllaon , at O-fj den Hoan. I'ljchometrlc r dlrg : andde *
llneaUcnofcharicter , elc , 3. P.r.loplni : clr-
Us

-

Tntidar , Tbnri4ay , aid Saturday ( rtalnp.

MBS , E , J , HARDING , H , I) , ,

Medical Electrician
AN-

DGYNEGOLQ&IST. .

Graduate cf Electropatblo Institution , Villa
dolphla , Peimx

Office OOP , Broadway & Olonn AVB.-

OOOHOIL

.
Bturrs , IOWA.

The trrttmenl ol all dlsctsos und ptlntal-
Scnltlce peculiar to (emalea ejxicUll-

yW , R. VAUGHAN :

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

Omaha nnd Council Bluff-

aRral Estate & Collection Agency ,

n Odd Fcllow.a hlock , over S-

X... 3B. S3I3EB3C.23TBT ,
WIIOLMALI EliLltt IX

PROMPT CASH PAID.-
Xo

.

(ommlndeu ikirgid. S tHlfor Quotation *.

MB Broe.day. . -


